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Palpi-
tation

¬

,
fluttering or irrcpulnr pulsa-

tions
¬

of weak-

ness
arc an indication ¬

of the nerves or muscles

of the heart. A weakness long
continued produces deformity
and organic disease. If your
heart aclion is weak , make it-

strong. . Build up the muscles
and strengthen the nerves with

the greatest of all heart reme-

dies

¬

, Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.-

"Tho

.

Irnst. exertion or excitei-
nput.

-
. onused my huurl ( < > l.hrob

mid pound mid I hud mimUiurliiir-
B polls , pain ami pulplliiUon-
.Threu

.

bottles of Dr. Ml leu' lloarb-
Cura overcame all theno dlslurbH-
UCCH

-

mid nnido mo well. "
Mus. .T. A , GOUTS ,

Upper Siiudusky , Ohi-

o.B * . Miles'

quiets the nervous heart , regu-

lates

¬

its pulsations and builds
up its strength as nothing else

can. Sold by druggists on a-

guarantee. .
:

Dr. Miles Medical Co. . Elkhart. Ind-

MnH. . K. A. llmmrocii MIHH ANNA ( 'Aiinnnnv

HITCHCOCK &CARBERRY ,

DRESSMAKERS ,

Hootnn over Durlnnd BUlont' Mlllliiory Store

Agenl for GlovB Fitting Dress System.

August Pribbsrnow ,

BLACKSMITH AND WAGON SHOP ,

llrnnpch Avc'iuui , Near Mill ilam ,

A nmv 4-ltorna power finnollno ontrinu Inn junt
boon put In my ntiup niul 1 nm nrciinrnil to tlo
nil klmla of KriiulitiR anil polishing , I'lovr nud-
cultlvfttor work n npo-

oliiHy.G.R.SEILER

.

,

Sale and-

.Boarding
.

Barn.

Horses Bought android on-

Commission. . -

Braasclt Avenue ''PHONE 44and Third St.

HALT ! STOP !
This is to certify that Goo. , Colonmn-

nnd QUB. Yuncey have formed a pnrt-
norship

-

to do gonorul houBcoleauitiK.
Taking up nnd laying carpets a ftpooial-
ty.

-

. Leave , orders at Leonard's drug
etoro

THE-

NORTHWESTERN
LINE

P. H. & |V. V. 8. fl. , is the best to and

from the

SUGAR BEET FIELDS
of
North Nebraska

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAtA-

A"Less ofyour Courtesy ,
More ofyour Purse. "
Even In these days sandbagging
methods are sometimes em-

ployed

¬

In business.
They don't pay. however.-

An
.

holiest business , honestly
conducted and persistently ad-

vertised

¬

will win sure ( n the
longtrun. i

Without advertising It Is

doubtful Advertising Is the ono'
thing most necessary.

What of rotm buslneur
Are you advertising it properly
Can't we help you ?

TTT7TTtT7TTYTTTTTT7TTYTT

FAVORS NICAR/VOUAN ROUTE.

Senator Morgan Argues Its Advan-
tage ! Over Panama ,

WiiHtiltiRtun , Aprfl IS.-l-'or morn
than four hotim yoatorday Morgan
( Ala. ) , chairman of the ( Hthmlan canal
committee , ailUri'HHoil the Honato on
the mibjrct of the Nlcaraguai ! canal.-

Ho
.

devoted the Rrcntor part of his
npocch to n consideration of the desir-
ability

¬

and practicability of the two
principal routoH , Nicaragua and I'un.-

mini.

.

. Ho strenuously favored the
fonnon maintaining that In every
poflfllblo ronpoct It had many advan-
tages

¬

over the Panama route. A par-

liamentary
¬

ohange In the nltnatlon of
the fJltlnoHo oxcltmlon bill wan made
Just before adjournment , the measure
paHHod Ity the senate Wodnomlay holng-

Rtilwtltuted for the hoime bill. This
wan done to expedite the bill In the
house ,

SETTLEMENT 13 IN SIGHT.

Possibility of Strike In Anthracite
Coal Region Is Growing Less-

.Shamokln.
.

. PH. , April 18. Miles
Daiighorty , member of the national
executive board of the United Mine
WorlcorH from the north d.Wrlot , has
returned to his homo hero from Indian-
apollH

-

, whore ho attoudwl the meet-

ing
¬

of the board. Mr. Dangherty says
the pOHHlbllltlcH of a strike In the nnth-

rarlto
-

coal region are growing less
and that within a few days a move
will be made toward the settlement
of the differences between the operat-
ors

¬

and mine workers.

Saints Opposed to Polygamy.-

Lamonl
.

, la. , April 18. The Latter
Day SalntB nut themselves on record
yesterday In regard to a mooted ques-

tion.

¬

. It was adopted In the form of-

a resolution from the first quorum of
seventy , providing that the church go-

on record lii favor of an amendment
to the constitution of the United
States prohibiting polygamy In all the
states and territories. Without debate
the roll was called and the resolution
was unanimously adopted. The con-

ference

¬

thus goes on record against
polygamy In all territory under the
Stars and Stripes.

Two Thousand Miners Out-
.Plttsburg.

.

. April 18. Nearly 2,000

coal minors have struck along the
West Pennsylvania railroad. Not a
minor wont to work yesterday morn-

ing
¬

at 2G of the mtnea. Of the 2,500

minors employed In the district , 500

remained at work , the three companies
employing them having signed the
scale. The operators refused to meet
the men In conference.

Explosion Wrecks Building.
Webster City , la. , April 18. A gaso-

line
¬

lamp exploded In the general store
of Bossort & llnlverson at WoodstotK
last night , blowing out tbo entire front
of the building and damaging goods
to the amount of 1000. The stock
Is fully Insured. Samuel Pate , a by-

stander
¬

, was knocked senseless and
severely cut by Hying glass.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
/

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.C-

hlctiEo
.

, April 17. Unlti Miu'i-ulntnrs who
Innocently ht-lli-vi-d In tlie mythical Ktorlcs
retailed yesterday iiboul drenching ruins In-

tliu MiilTcilni ; wheat country found out to-

day that they hud been I'tiught napping.
The ri'Hiilt wux one of the most excited bull
markets the plln have seen ulneo. the re-

cent
¬

upturn. Wheat led In the acttrlty ,

milking mi early jump ot almost .V. Heavy
profit takluB brought recessions In nil
KraltiH. bill the bullUh MHitlmcnt prevailed
and .May wheat cloned Hie higher , May
corn "Kc higher and May oats ', 'jc up. I'm-
vUloim

-

closed 15&ir e uihuncud. Cloning
prices :

Wheat-May , 74i.de ; July , 70 % ; Sept. , 73.
Corn -May , i Xc ; July. O'-'Si'' ' : S'l't.&c. .

OuuMayWie ; July , USV : Sept. . la'ie.-
1'orkMay

.

, JlU.lKitf ; July , 17.i : ! ! j , Sept. ,

17.17 % .

I.iml-May , ? .72 % ; July. ?l 85 ; Sept. ,

? !> : .

lUba-May , J02.V July , *0.40 ; Sept. , $ 45.
Chicago 1'nnh Trices No. a led wheat ,

82VM.l 3u ; No. a red wheat , "TV/iWJPjc ; No.-

S

.

HprliiR wheat , 70 ii74e ; No. i! hard wheat ,

7UVMf77V4e ; No. U hard wheat , 73377V4c ;

No. 3 mull corn. 003 <nV'4c ; No. a yellow
corn , l WCiWc ; No. U cash outs , 4a'i' 3-

No. . a white oata. 45yif4tJe.

Chicago Live Stock.-
Chicago.

.

. April 17.CattU Ueceipt ) , 0.-

TOO

, -

; weal ; and lOc lower ; good to prime.
steers , $ (i.7r<in.- ." ; poor to medium. $ UU" ((3
0.00 ; gtockers nuil feeders , VJ.AOijlG..U ;

ci > w , $ lWXifr.73j heifers. $JriOfit.U5 ; cati-

uers.

-

. Jl. VivJ.W( ) ; bulls. 2.W>QO.tK ) ; calves ,

$'.! .rOClW'0' ; Texas fed Htetrs. ITi.'jr U.'JA.

Hogs Uecelpts today. ' 1,000 ; tomorrow ,

20,000 ; left over , 7.r l)0) ; steady to KtroiiR ;

mixed and butchers , lf5.HOii7( 'M : gooil to-

cholco heavy , ? 7 i" K7 10 ; rough heavy ,

0.1XXJf7 10 , light. $t7W7.0! ) ; hulk ot sales ,

|ltVXit7JO.] Sheep -Ueeolpts. 1U.OOO , steady ;

lambs strong Hie hlghwr ; good to choice
wethers , $r .1jr ftil.00 ; '" ''r to choice mixed ,

jl.rj5 10 ; western sheep , 470410.00 ; na-

tive lambs , $ I. "Will ! . Soestern; lambs , 5.50

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City , April 17. Cattle Uecclpts ,

2,000 , butcher steers steady to lOc lower ,

choice beef steers. JS.OOiJti.OO ; Mockers and
feeders. la.NVIrri.lS ; western fed steers ,

3.W ) SUt75 ; iintivu cows , $ a.fX>R5.00 ; hclf-
crs.

-

. 4.00 .10 : cauners , J'J.MXiia.M ) ; bulls ,

|3.0 iOGO : calves , SlOOUti00. llocsltec-
clpts

-

, 0'JOO ; Co higher ; top , $" . .* ; bulk ot-

sales. . J08WJO. heavy. 7irxil7.n0 ; mixed
packers , JiUXKn.itf ; light , 476Brr.OO( ; pigs.
57. ii0rO. Shccp-ltccclpts. a.GOO ; strong
to lOo higher ; native lutnbs , 05547.00 ;

western Inmbs , 0.40 0.05 ; nstlre wethers ,

50030.00 ; western wethers ,

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha. April 17-Cattlc-Uecelptg ,

1,000 ; steady , tiQlOo higher ; native steers ,

175511.00 ; cows and hrlfers. 375410.00 ;

western steers , $ l.75 Qtl.lB : Texas steers ,

1.5CKff .GO ; canncrs , 1.7S<33.50 ; stockera
and feeders , 300415.40 ; calves , 300427.00 ;

bulls , stags , etc. , 30041000. Hogs-lie ,
cclpts , 0,700 ; Btrong , closed Oo higher ;

heavy , 00587.10 ; mixed , 085410.05 ; light ,

f07Vii7.00 ; pigs , 5W40.40 ; bulk of Bales ,

fr.8T j0.l 3. Shcep-llecelptH , 4,600 : 'steady ,

Wronger : f Ml muttons , 500410.00 ; west ¬

erns. 10084.85 ; ewes , 400410.50 ; common
and stocker , 30031.00 ; la nibs , 5.50 073.

- '

St. Joseph Live Stock ,

fit. Joseph , April 17. Cuttle Hccelptu , 1-

100
, -

; btrong ; natlveH , 550417.10 ; cows and
belfers. $ .riOflO.W ) ; veals. 300410.00 ; stock
era and feeders. f2004i02Ti. Hog * He-

cclpts.
-

. 7.300 ; steady ; light and light mixed ,

| fl754r7.IJO ; medium aud Ueavy , 7.03 7.30 ;

piss ,

Rose Diet Knife In Fight.
Iowa Kails , la. . April 18. ISvorett-

Iloso was arrested yesterday by Dep-
uty

¬

Marshal Harrlak , charged with at-
tempt

¬

to commit murder. The victim
of his assault Is John Conrad. The
men loft the city together and when n
short distance south of town quar-
reled

¬

, resulting In Conrad being
stabbed several times on the head
with a JacHUnlfo. The men are sup-
posed

¬

to have been under tbo Influence
of liquor at the time. Hose was given
a hearing before Justice Hryson and
was sent to jail at ICIilorn until the
extent of Conrad's Injuries develop.

Killed by His Brother.
Detroit , April 18. Kdwnrd Hnwley.

aged 41 , was shot and Instantly killed
by his brother , James Hawley , who Is
about CO years of age , In their saloon
at Hlver nnd Nineteenth streets , last
night. Ildward James and Luke Haw-
ley

-

nro well known river men , owners
of a tug line and other vessel property ,

also the saloon In which the shooting
occurred.

Application For Saloon Liquor License
Matter of application of S. J. Dixon

for n liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that S. J.

Dixon did , on the 'ucl day of April ,

IDO'J , file bis application to tbo mayor
nnd city council of the oity of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to soil malt , spirit-
nous

-

and viuons liquors nt Norfolk , Ne-

braska
¬

, from the (Ith day of May , 11)03) ,

to the Ctb day of May , 100 !} , at lot ((5

Dear's school lot addition in First ward
of said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
I ho 2nd day of April , 1003 , the said
license will bo granted.-

S.
.

. R. MoFAttLAND ,

City Clerk.
Application fop Druggist's Liquor Li-

cense.
¬

.

Matter of application of J. L. Her-
shisor

-

for a liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that J. L-

.IIorshtHor
.

did , on the 2nd day of April ,

1902 , fllo his application to tbo mayor
aud city council of the oity of Norfolk ,

Nebraska , for license to soil malt , spirit-
uous

¬

aud vinous liquors for medicinal ,

mechanical end chemical purposes , nt
Norfolk , Nebraska , from the (Uh day of
Mav , 11)02) , to the 5th day of May , 1903 ,

at Norfolk Juuctiou iti Fouth ward of
said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the Uud day of April , I'.KW , tbo said li-

cense
¬

will bo granted.-
S.

.

. R. McFAKLAND ,

City Clerk.-

Wdl

.

Cure Stomach Ache in Five
Minutes !

This is just what Painkiller will do ;

try it. Have a bottle in tbo house for
instant use , us it will save you hours of-

suffering. . Watch out that tbo dealer
does not sell yon nu imitation , as the
great reputation of Painkiller ( Perry
Davis' ) , has induced many people to try
to make something to soil , said to be-

"just as good as tbo genuine. "

Foloy's Kidney Cure makes kidneys
aud bladder right. Don't delay taking.-
A.

.

. II. Kiesau.

Better than Pills.-

Tbo
.

question has boon asked , "In
what way are Chamberlain's Stomach
& Liver Tablets superior to pills ?" O-i-
answer is : They are easier and in
pleasant to take , more mild and fiM
in affect aud more reliable as theM
always bo depended upon. Then
clouRO nud invigorate the stomach nud
leave tbo bowels in n natural condition ,

while pills are more barsli in effect and
their use is often followed by con ¬

stipation. For wale by Kiesau Drue Co.
Try Chamberlain's Stomach & Liver

Tablets , the best physio. For sale by-
Kiesau Drug Co.

Like Daisies Before the Scythe ,

Baby lives are destroyed in summer by
cholera iufantum. Tbo attack of tbo
disease is sudden , its progress is some-
times

¬

terribly rapid. Mothers who have
given Perry Davis' Painkiller can tell
bow this treatment has chocked the
diarrhoea nnd vomiting , and put tbo
little patient out of danger. 25 and 50-

cts. .
_

It ptands alone , it towers above ,

There's no other , It's nature's wonder , a
warming poultice to tbo heart of man ¬

kind. Such is Rooky Mountain Tea.-

3"C.

.

. Goo. B. Ohristoph.

Caution !

This i not n gentle world but when
yon thiuk how liable you are not to pur-
chase

¬

for75o the only remedy universally
known and n remedy that has had the
largest sao of any medicine iu the world
since 183S for the euro aud treatment of
consumption aud throat and lung trou-
bles

¬

without losing its great popularity
all these years , you will be thankful we
called your attention to Boschoe's
German Syrup. There are so many
ordinary cough remedies made by drug-
gists

¬

and others that are cheap nnd good
for light colds perhaps , but for severe
coughs , bronchitis , croup and espe-
cially

¬

for consumption , where there is
difficult expectoration and coughing
during the nights nud mornings , there is
nothing like Gorman Syrup. Sold by
all druggists in the civilized world.-

O.

.

. G. GKEKN , Woodbury , N. J.-

A.
.

. H. Kiesau.

' Nasal Culnrrh quickly yields to trent-
ment

-
by Ely's Croaui Halm , which is agree-

ably
¬

Brouintio. It is received through tbo
nostrils , cleauBoa and honls the whole eur-
face over which it diffuses itsolf. Druggists
soil the 50o. sizoj Trial size by innil , 10-

oonta. . Test it and you are euro to coutiuuo
the treatment.Announcement. .

To accommodate those who nro partial
to the use of atomizers in applying liquids
into tbo nasal passages for catarrnal troil'-
llei , the proprietors prepare CroamI3ahn in
liquid form , which will bo known as Ely's
UquKl Cream Malm. Price including the
praying tube is 75cents. Druggists or by-

mull. . The liquid form embodies the iiied-

icinnl
-

properties of the solid preparation.

Her Son's Life Saved by Chamber-
lam's

-

Colic , Cholera and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy-
."A

.

neighbor ran m with n bottle of-

Chamberlain's Oolio , Cholera and Diar-
boea

-

Remedy when my sou was Buffer-
ing

¬

with severe cramps and was given
up as beyond hope by my regular physic-
iau

-

, who stands high iu his profession.
After administering three doses of it

my sou regained consciousness nud re-
jovorod

-

entirely within twonlyfouri-
onm , " nayH Mrs. Mary Hallor , of Mt.
Crawford , Vn. This remedy is for Bale
jy Klosau Drug Co.-

A

.

Chattanooga Druggist's Statement.-
Robt.

.

. J. Miller , proprietor of the Read
[ louse Drugstore of Onattauoogn.Toiiu. ,
writes : "There is moro merit Iu Foloy's
ilonoy nnd Tar than iu any other cough
syrup. The calls for it multiply won-
iorfully

-
nud wo soil moro of it than all

other cough syrups combined. " A. II.-

Kiesau.
.

.

A Nearly Fatal Runaway
Started a horrible ulcer on the leg of-

T. . B. Ornor , Franklin Orove , 111. , which
lolled doctors aud all remedies for four
years. Then Buoklou's Arnica Salvo
;urod him. Just as good for bolls , burns ,
iraises , outs , corns , scalds , skin erup ¬

tions nnd piles. 25o at A. II. Koisau-
Irug store.

Great touio , braces body nnd brain ,
Irivos away all impurities from your
system. Makes you well. Keeps you
well. Rocky Mountain Tea. U5o. Geo.
B. Christoph.

A Valuable Medicine for Coughs and
Colds in Children-

."I
.

have not the slightest hesitancy iu
recommending Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to nil who nro suffering from
coughs or colds , " says Olms. M. Cramer ,
1331. , n well kuowu watch maker , ot
Colombo , Coylou. "It has boon some
two yoara since the city dispensary firet
called my attention to this valuable
medicine aud I have repeatedly used it-
aud it has always been bouoQoial. It
has cured me quickly of all chest colds-
.It

.

is especially effective for children nnd
seldom takes moro than ono bottle to
euro them of hoarseness. I have per-
suaded

¬

many to try this valuable medi-
cine

¬

, aud they are all as well pleased as
myself over tbo results. " For sale by
Kiesau Drug Co-

.Wants

.

to Help Others-
."I

.

had stomach trouble all my life , "
says Edw. Mohlor , proprietor of the
Union Bottling Works , Erie , Pa. , "and
tried all kinds of remedies , wout to sev-
eral

¬

doctors aud spent considerable
money trying to get n moment's pence.
Finally I road of Kojjol Dyspepsia Cure
and have boon taking it to my great
satisfaction. I never found its ennnl
for stomach trouble nnd gladly recom-
mend

¬

it in hope that I may help other
sufferers. " Kodol Dyspepsia Care cures
all stornnoh'tronbles. You don't have
to diet. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure digests
what you eat. Kiesau Drug Co.

Pneumonia is'Robbed of its Terrors
By Foloy's Honey and Tar. It stops

the racking cough nud heals nnd
strengthens the Inngs. If takeu in time
it will prevent an attack of pneumonia.
Refuse substitutes. A. H. Kiesau.

The surest and safest remedy for kid-
ney aud bladder diseases is Foley * Kid-
ney

¬

Cure. A. H. Kiesau.

Neglect Means Danger.-
Don't

.

neglect biliousness and consti-
pation. . Your health will suffer per-
mauently

-

if you do. DeWitt's Little
Early Risers cure snob cases , M. B.
Smith , Butternut , Mich. , says "De-
Witt's

-

Little Early Risers are the most
satisfactory pills I ever took. Never
gripe or cause nausea. " Kiesau Drug
Co.

r The Great Dismal Swamp
Of Virginia is a breeding ground of-

t'liilaria germs. So is low , wet or marshy
,41 onnd everywhere. Theae germs cause
weakness , chills and fever , aches in the
bout1 aud muscles , aud may iudnce dan-
gerous

¬

maladies. But Electric Bitters
never fails to distroy them nnd cure
malaria troubles. They will surely pre-
vent

¬

typhoid. "We tried many remedies
for malaria and stomach aud liver
troubles , " writes John Charleston , of-

Byesville , O. , "but never found any-
thiug

-
as good ns Electric Bitters. " Try

them. Only SOc. A. H. Koisau guarantee
satisfaction.-

Foloy's

.

Honey aud Tar contains no
opiates , nud will not constipate like
nearly all other cough medicines. Re-
fuse

¬

substitutes. A. II. Kiesnu-

.SavedfMany

.

a Time-
.Don't

.
neglect coughs and colds even

if it is spring. Such cases often resfa.lt
seriously at this season just because
people are careless. A dose of Cue
Minute Cough Cure will remove all
clangor. Absolutely safe. Acts at once.
Sure cure for coughs , colds , croup , grip ,

bronchitis , nnd other throat aud lung
troubles. "I have used One Minute
Cough Onro several years ,." soys Post-
master

¬

O. O. Dawsou , Bnrr , 111. "It is
the very best cough medicine on the
market. It has saved mo many a se-
vere

¬

spell of sickness nud I warmly rec-
ommend

¬

it. " The children's favorite.
Kiesau Drug Co-

.Foloy's

.

Kidney Onro if taken in time
affords security from all kidney and
bladder diseases. A. H. Kiesan.-

Wanted.

.

.
We would like to asJc , through the

columns of your paper , if there is any
person who has used Green's August
Flower for the cure of indigestion , dys-
pepsia

¬

, nnd liver troubles that has not
boon cured and we also mean their re-
sults

¬

, such as sour stomach , fermouta-
tiou

-
of food , habitual costiveness , nerv-

ous
¬

dyspepsia , headaches , despondent
feelings , sleeplessness in fact , any
trouble connected with the stomach or
liver ? This modiclue has been sold for
many years in all civilized countries ,
and we wish to correspond with yon
nud send yon ouo of our books free of
cost. I f yon never tried August Flower ,
try one bottle first. We have never
known of its failing , If so , something
moro serious is the matter with you.
Ask your oldest druggist.-

G.
.

. G. GREEN , Woodbnry , N. J.-

A.
.

. H. Kiesan.

Good for Rheumatism.
Lost fall I was takeu with a very

severe attack of muscular rehumatism
which caused mo great pain aud annoy ¬

ance. After trying seveaal prescriptions
and rheumatic cures , I decided to use
Chamberlain's Pain Balm , which I had
seen advertised iu the South Jorseymau.
After two applications of this remedy I
was much bettor , and after using oue
bottle , was completelv cured. SALLIE
IlAUiirr , SoIomN. J. For sale by Kiosau
Drug Co.

It is the right of cverychild-
toParents' be well born , and to the
parents it must look for

health and-
happiness.Responsibility How incon-
ceivably great

¬

.

is the parents'
responsibility , and how important that
no taint of disease is left in the blood & -

to | be transmitted to the helpless child , entailing the most
pitiable suffering , nnd marking its little body with offen ¬

sive sores and eruptions , catarrh of the nose and throat , 'vcakcycb' 5'antUilarswellings , brittle bones , white swelling and deformity.
How can parents look upon such little sufferers and not reproach

themselves for bringing so much misery into the world ? If you haveany disease lurking in your system , how can you expect well developed
healthy children ? Cleanse your own blood and build up your health , andyou have not only enlarged your capacity for the enjoyment of the pleasures
of life , but have discharged a duty all parents owe to posterity , and made
mankind healthier and happier.

There is no remedy that so surely reaches deep-seated , stubborn blood
troubles as S. S. S. It searches out even hereditary
poisons , and removes every taint from the blood ,
and builds up the general health. If weaklings
arc growing up around you , right the wrong by
putting them on a course of S. S. S. at once. It nfr-

a purely vegetable medicine , harmless in its effects , aud can be takcu
by both old and young without fear of any bad results.- .

Write us about your case , and let our physicians advise and help you.
will cost you nothing , and we will also send our book on blood and

skin diseases. iTiMiiii THE SWIFT SPECIFIC co. , Atlanta , G .

Application for Saloon Liquor Li-

cense.
¬

.

Matter of application of II J. Lain-
nors

-

for a liquor HCOUBO.

Notice Is hereby Riven that II J-
.Lamnors

.
did , on the llth day of April ,

1002 , file hts application to the mayor
and city council of the city of Norfolk
Nebraska , for license to sell malt
spirituous and vinous Hqaors at Norfolk ,

Nebraska , from the ( ! th day of May ,

1002 , to the 5th day of May , ioO.'J , at lot
4 , Pilgor's addition , in First ward of
said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the llth day of April , 1902 , the said li-

cense
¬

will be granted.-
S.

.

. R. MoFAKLAND ,

City Olcrk ,

Application for Saloon Liquor License.
Matter of application of Frank Kelly

for a liquor license.
Notice is hereby given that Frank

Kelley did , on the 4th day of April ,
11)02) , file his application to the mayor
and city council of the the city of Nor-
folk

¬

, Nebraska , for license to sell malt ,

spirituous and vinous liquors at Norfolk ,

Nebraska , from the Cth day of May , 1002 ,

to the 5th day of May , 1JKW , at west
room of Oxnard hotel building in First
ward of said city-

.If
.

there is no objection , remonstrance
or protest filed within two weeks from
the 4th day of April , 15)02 , the said li-

cense
¬

will be granted.-
S.

.

. R. MCFARLAND ,

City Clerk.

Wields A Sharp Ax.
Millions marvel at the multitude of

maladies cut elF by Dr. King's New Life
Tills the most distressing too , stomach ,

liver and bowel troubles dyspepsia ,

loss of appetite , jaundice , billiousness ,

fever , malaria , nil fall before these
wonder workers. 25c at A. H. Keisan's
drug store.

Chronic Bronchitis Cured. '
"For tou years I had chronic bron-

chitis
¬

so bad that at times I could not
speak above a whisper , " writes Mr.
Joseph Coffmau , of Moutmorenci , Ind-
."I

.

tried nil remedies available , but with
no success. Fortunately my employer
suggested that I try Foley's Honey and
Tur. Its efftot was almost miraculous ,

and I am now cured of the disease. On-
my recommendation many people have
used Foloy's Honey and Tur , and al-

ways
¬

with satisfaction. " A. H. Kiesau.

Dreadful Attack of Whooping Cough.-
Mrs.

.
. Ellen Harlison , of UOO Park Ave. ,

Kansas City , Mo. , writes as follows :
"Our two children had a severe attack
of whooping cough , one of them in the
paroxysm or coughing wonld often faint
and bleed at the nose. Wo tried every-
thing

¬

we heard of without getting relfef.-
We

.

then called in our family doctor who
prescribed Foley's Honey and Tar. With
the very first dose they began to improve
and wo feel that it has saved their lives. "
Refuse substitutes. A. H. Kiesau.-

LShot

.

in His Left Leg.
For all kinds of sores , burns , bruises ,

or other wounds DeWitt's Witoh Hazel
Salve is a sure euro. Skin diseases
yield to it at once. Never fails in case
of piles. Cooling and heal n ;? . None
genuine but DeWitt's. Beware of-
counterfeits. . I suffered for many years
from n sore caused by a gun shot wound
in iny left log , " says A. S. Fuller , Eng-
lish

¬

, Ind. "It would not heal and gave
mo much trouble. I used all kinds of
remedies to no purpose until I tried
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. A few
boxes completely cured mo. " Kiesau
Drug Co.

A Doctor's Bad Plight.-

"Two
.

years ago , as a result of a severe
cold , I lost my voice , " writes Dr. M. L-

.Scarbrough
.

, of Hebron , Ohio , "then be-
gan

¬

an obstinate cough. Every remedy
known to me as a practicing physician
for 85 years , failed , nud I daily grew
worse. Being urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption , coughs
and colds , I found quick relief , and for
last ten days have felt better than for
two years. " Positively guaranteed for
throat and lung troubles by A. H.Kelsau.-
60c

.

and 100. Trial bottles free.

Notice to Bridge Contractors.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

bids will bo received at the county
clerk's office at Madison , Madison
county , Nebraska , until 12 o'clock at
noon , standard time , April 22 , 1002 , for
the erection and completion , and fur¬

nishing of material and labor , for all
pile and iron bridges ordered for a period
of one year from date of contract.

All bidders are required to no company
their bids with plans and specifications
of their work and a certified check of
200.00 to be forfeited if contractor falls
to make contract or file an acceptable
bond within fifteen days from date of-
letting. . The board of county com-
missioners

¬

reserve the right to reject
any or all bids. The party awarded the
contract will be required to give n good
and sufficient bond conditioned for the
faithful performance of the contract ,

with at least one surety resident of-
Mndl ou county , Nebraska ; said bond
to be approved by the county board.

Dated this the 20th day of March ,
1003 , EMIL WINTEH ,

County Clerk.

I'HK-
OLUANSINO CATARRH

AM ) HKAI.ING-
CUItK K-

OUGATAM
.' .-

SEly's
' Cream Balm

Kany nnd pleasant toI-

18I1. . Contains no In-

jurious
¬

tlriiK-
.It

.
In quickly absorbed.

Gives llcllcf at uncu-
.It

.
Opens anil ClcniiBCB- -. , .. .

AlLiyaliinnmmntPin.
the Nsjnl I'as-n-ea. UUUrf N HEAD

Heals anil l'n tccts tlio Membrane. Kcstorcs the
Senses of Tntto anil Hincll. Laro(; Szc| , CO cents at
""niuclEtsor liymall ; Trial Sire , 10 cents by mall.

ELY BIIOTUEHS. CO Worrell Street , New York.

KIDNEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dfs-

eases.
-

.

CHI CV'O' KIDNEY CURE (I I
FULL I 0 Guaranteed Remedy

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized fay emi-
nent

¬

physicians as the Best lot
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE SOc. and 100.
SOLD BY A. H. KIES-

AUHEADACHE
m

At all drug ttores. 25 Dose* 25c.

rbotogTftpbed
from Ufa.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
'A. of Me.

produces the above rosnlts In 3O days. It acU
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others talL
Vounitmeu will regain tholr lost manhood , and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
IlEVIVO. It quietly and euroly restores Nervous-
DOES , Lost Vitality. Impotcncy. Nightly Emissions.
Lost Power , Falling Memory , Wastlne Diseases , and
all effects ot seU-abuso or excebsand indiscretion.
Which unQta ono for study. business or marriage. It-
notonly cureaby Btartlngattboeoat ot diseasebut-
is a great nerve tonlu and blood bolldor , bring-
ing back tbo pink glow to imlo cheeks and re-
Ctorlnj

-

the flro of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on bavins KEVIVO.no-
other. . It can bo carried in vest pocket. By mall ,

81.00 perpackaae-or six tor 85.OO , withpot *
tlvowritten gnaranteo to core or r iuo4
the money. BooK nnrt ixrtvlso freo. Address
ROYAL MEDICINE CO. ,

For sale in Norfolk , Nebraska , by-
Goo. . B. Obristoph , druggi-

st.DON'T

.

BE FOOLED !
Take the genuine , original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison Medi-
cine

¬

Co. , Madison , WIs. It
keeps you well. Our trade-
mark cut on each package.
Price , 35 cents. Never sold
In bulk. Accept no aubstl *

tute. Ask druggist-

.Don't

.icoronT > Di * jour

let another season pass without
planting VICK'S SEEDS. The
highest quality seed at the most reason-

able
¬

pricci Vick's" Seeds are the most
profitable becausejhe inostproductive.

ndbooK-
A book eTerr progress ! farmer thonld hare.
The best work of iti kind ever publish*! on-

Graldi Gram, Clover , Forage and
Soil. RenoTatln * 1'lantn , nnd Hoot
Crop * . It tells alt about tbe culture end care
of crops , preparation of tbe toll , fertilizer *,
(praying for fungus dlttuea, Insects , etc. Th-
fanner's reliable reference book.
Price 185 ct . , but vre will Mnd It for 10 cm.-

If
.

you mention this paper , and we will alw
lend with Jt a copy o-

fViclt'aX
Garden * and Floral Guide
Full of Information and odrlce on planting ,

and description * of tbe best Vegetable and
Flower Seeds , Bulbs , Plants , Ilosea and BliruU ,

and Small Fruit*. 133 page*. Wbetber you
Brow fur profit or ple&suro it will help you-
.I'rco

.
nd for It, ( "

JAMBS VICKS SONS
46 Stone Stree-

tRochester , N. Y.


